Additions or deletions to agenda

Privilege of the Floor

Approval of Prior Minutes

Youth Programming and Cornell Cooperative Extension Budget:
- Shelley Jo Lester may have more info about 2015 budget
- Pamela Goddard (Town Clerk) to speak on behalf of Town Hall staff (related to Youth in Town Hall)

Event Followup:
- Interaction with Danby Library folks

Events:
- September 28: Concert, Sheherazade Trio
- September 30: Movie showing “Speaking Out for Health Care for Everyone”. Presentation about single payer health care, in advance of legislative hearings during Nov and Dec.

Event Planning:
- Fall/Harvest Festival, October 19
- November 9: possible Concert, Sheesham, Lotus, and Son?
- December 7: possible Concert, Joe Crookston?

UWTC Mandatory Non-Discrimination Policy

2015 Budget Advance Preparation

Youth Grants - Update

Financial Report

Any pending applications, reports, or other filings

Next Meeting: Thursday, October 2, 7pm, Town Hall
- Unless changed during meeting
- David Sanders will attend to speak about Needs Assessment, etc.
- Finalize 2015 budget